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By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
Retired NC. State official Richard Laufferreiterated his charges Thursday that formerNCSU basketball player Chris Washburnhad three grades changed from no credits toD‘s while he attended the university.“I stand by what I say. What I say is thetruth," the former physical educationdepartment head said.However both Chancellor Bruce Poultonand Provost Nash Winstead said Thursdayevening that Lauffer's statements are com-pletely untrue.“He's absolutely wrong," Poulton said.And when asked if there was any gradechanging, Winstearl said. "There was not.There was not."Poulton said that he had the registrar'soffice pull Washburn's record’s Wednesdayand iook for any discrepancies. He said theyfound nothing wrong.“There’s absolutely no grade changeswithin Mr. Washburn’s transcript," he said.Winstead said the only change officialsfound Washburn's in records was an incom-plete replaced with a grade.He said administrators talked with the fac-ulty involved with the alleged changes, andall three professors said they did not change
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Today on page 2: Professors say
grade—changing rarely happens here

Washbum‘s grades from no credits to D‘s.Lauffer. however, said that when physicaleducation department officials were updat~ing Washburn's records to replace anincomplete with a grade, they found someother grades had been changed and notifiedhim.“All I can say is that I know it happened.It is the truth," Lauffer said.The former department head said the otherofficials who knew of the alleged gradechanges are .loel Brothers, an assistant pro~‘fessor in physical education. and ElaineHarris, a secretary for the PE. department.In a signed statement released Thursday.Harris and Brothers said they could not sup—port Lauffer’s charges that grades had beenchanged.

Ralei

”Without callingIaulfcr‘s intentions and integrity. wecannot support the statements tirade by himregarding the alleged grade cliangcsf thestatement said.Lauffer said he thought Harris andBrothers signed the document to protecttheir jobs.He said llatris called him late Wednesdaynight and told him she had met withlltllVCl'slly ('otrnsel Becky l'icnth. l’.l-.department head Angela |.iiinpkiit andBrothers to discuss the situation.He said llariis told him she and Brotherstold l'i'cnch that grades had been changed.Brothezs said he did not meet \Hlll l-icncliWednesday, biit did on Thursday.He would not comment on whether gradechanges occurred. btit said he would onlyspeak through the university statement.“I'm simply going to stand on that state—ment and not comment arty further," besaid.Harris. French and l.unipkin could not bereached for comment.Winstcad said officials are currentlysearching through atltletes‘ records scarcit-ing for grade changes.“We really are going to look at every

into question i)rlll‘V.

See BOOK, Page 2
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Bookstore awaits legal moves

before deciding to sell book
From staff reports
'lltc Nf‘hl' Bookstores \sotilil likc t0\lllk k tltc coitttoyersinl book "I‘m-sorta]fouls.” but book managers are suiting tosee ii the iiniyersity takes legal actionagainst the publisher. said a trade bookbuyer.The book, .i liaidbound edition ysrittenby' New York author l’ctcr‘ (iolcnboc k. isto be published by Pocket llooks. a divi—sioit of Simon and Schustcr of New York.and contains allegations of corruption inNC. State's basketball program and ath-

I as. , w”It”
letics department. according to a proof of

merit manager. Don Bonnewcll. about
the book‘s jacket.We don't want to get in the middle of a

ordering the book and Iltt‘ lyso tlccrtlcd towait until the university finished its legal
IaWsuii." said Miini Riggs. trade book

Itt\t‘sltg.itiiins
buyer for NCSU Bookstores.

“We heard that (NCSU counseli Becky
"If we (the university i strc. theBookstores certainly wouldn't want togive them any money. .-\s oi right no“. \\ chaven‘t ordered any."Riggs said she talked with book depart- Sec CAMPUS. Page 2

be held Tuesday
Speeches, candlelight march planned
By Madelyn RosenbergExecutive News Editor
He had a dream.And on Tuesday, NC. State stu-dents will celebrate the dream ofMartin Luther King, In, his goalsand his life, with a candlelightmarch and commemorative pro-gram.“The Martin Luther King com-memoration that we run is probablythe longest running commemora-tion of Dr. King in the city ofRaleigh," said Larry Campbell,assistant director of the StudentCenter. “It’s been held annuallysince I975."The state began recognizingKing's birthday as an official holi—day last January, but citizens across

the United States have been recog-nizing the day unofficially foryears.Because the state observation willgive students a vacation this year onJan. 16, NCSU will commemorateKing’s birthday on Tuesday, Jan.17.The events will begin at 7:30 pm.with a candlelight march from the
Cultural Center to Stewart Theatre.Campbell recommended that stu-dents arrive at the Cultural Center
at about 7: IS to get organized.The march will be followed by anhour-long program in StewartTheatre. Featured speakers include
Rev. David C. Forbes of Martin

Street Baptist Church, and EddieLawrence, assistant coordinator forAfrican-American affairs.Lawrence will perform King’sfamous “I Have a Dream" speech.Brothers in Christ, a new campusmusical quartet. will provide gospelmusic.A reception, hosted by the BlackStudents Board, will follow in theStudent Center Ballroom.“We concentrate mainly on doinga program for the students by thestudents," Campbell said. “If otherpeople want to come. we're happyto have them, too."The event is co-sponsored by the
BSB, Alpha Phi Alpha, AlphaKappa Alpha. The Brothers inChrist and the Baha’i Club.Roderick Spearman, chairman of
the 338, said group participation inthe events has increased over theyears.
“Next year, we hope to have evenmore groups involved,“ he said.
Campbell said students who par-ticipate in the events are of various

races and backgrounds.
“This year, from what I’ve seen.the mix may be greater than ever,“

he said. “Dr. King is someone whospoke for all people. What he did
was help free America."
“He fought against injustice for all

people," Spearman added.
Spearrnan said he hopes the pro-gram will be educational, and

heighten student awareness.

Clothes are not safe

from Murphy ’s Law
I’m not sure if Murphy went tocollege. Probably not, since theassortment of laws bearing hisname don’t seem to be rooted inany sort of fonnal legal training.
But for those with the talent forplucking out life‘s little absurdities

from the background of day-to-daychaos, Murphy‘s law can be
observed — even on a college cam-pus.His work is especially evident at
the beginning of the semester as we
attempt to adjust to new courses
and new daily routines.
And speaking of newness, don‘t

forget the new underwear you
received for Christmas from Aunt
Bessie. I don't care what all those
TV commercials for the cotton
industry say. That underwear still
obeys “Murphy‘s law for wearable
Christmas presents (MI.WCP)": it's
itchy when it‘s new.One thing to be thankful for this
time of year is the introduction of
prewashed denim. Remember back
in elementary school when you'd
get a stiff. new pair of jeans for
Christmas? Bending your leg at the
knee was beyond the realm of pos-
sibility. Instead of walking in the
normal scnsc_ you had to sort ofrock hack and forth. putting all the
yscight oit onc lcg and swinging tlic

ioruai'il l'he overalllittll'w Kgiilollother onccilctt tsas not unlikt-

Jeff Cherry

in the old Frankenstein movies.Sitting down at a desk presented a
whole new challenge. Because
knee-bending was out, you kind of
had to lower yourself to a seatedposition with your arms and then
stick your legs way out in the aisle.
Getting back up was even worse,
because if you rocked the desk. all
your books would fall on the floor
and everyone would think you were
a geek.Nowadays. you can buy jeans that
are in worse shape than the ones
Mom used to make you donate to
Goodwill. But you’re still not com
pletely safe from MI.W('P, not as
long as those uncomfortable tvool
sweaters remain .' popular gift
choice of women for their
boyfriends.What a hopeless dilt-minal You
can wear the thing and feel triiscr
able or stick it in the back oi the
drawer and end tip in the tloglioust-
I suspect that hidden on}. at the
back o: vsonicii's slitllillltl storcs
\Nllt‘IL‘ lltl llltlll ("\l‘l \t'llllllk'x. illk'

i 1‘ \ll\( K f'rltji

W

Artist'5 sketch of proposed Centennial Center, which will be built near CarterFinley Stadium.

Students would get at least 12,500

seats in new coliseum, official says
By Michael TolliverStall Writer
Art NC. State official promised the Student

Senate Wednesday that the student body would
receive one‘half of the seating in Centennial
Center. the proposed NCSU basketball arena to
be built behind Carter—Finley Stadium.“It is clearly stated in the legislation that onehalf of the seating will be set aside for student
use half of the best seats in the house," saidJohn Kanipe. vice chancellor for development.
Kanipe distributed brochures to the Senate that

showed art artist's drawing of the arena and stir
rounding grounds. which include soccer and
baseball fields.Kanipe said art arcnt holding -5. ill)” seats
would cost approxiin..itcly \‘ill 53 million. He
added that the General r\\\ctiil‘ly is Willing to
ntatch the university ‘s lurid raising. efforts dollar
for~do|lar. so tltc university Will have to raise
about $35 itiillioii irorti private donations.
Kanipe said a private support program hopes to

acquire $l5tl million.
“The basketball arena \Hll tci'tiiirily be

stone in that program," he said
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Measles epidemic

has yet to hit NCSU
By Catherine A. Dugger

Kartipc explained to the group that the fund
raising project is the first oi this magnitude ioiNCSU.He said the program litipcs to hayc ‘lslts millionfrom private contributions by late spring and .i
ftill financial coininittmt-iit by Will).
Student senators raised concern over when thebuilding's revenues would pay ior its operating

expenses.Kanipe said he could not predict an exact date.but that revenues from the building will not lime
to be as high as similar aienas. like lli\'(‘ ('liapcl
llill's Dean l5. Smith ('cntct. because donationsare being derived from isso .otiiccsThe Strident Senate also cited many oi N( 'Sl “s
current problems sin h as a lack oi .tt'L't‘\\lllillty to the handicapped housing problems, .irid
buildings in need of repairuniversity's priorities.Kaiiipc said the netsover otltcr university (HIM cttts
has higher visibility." ltc said,Kaiiipe also addressed tlicstrilicicnt attcridaiicr- for an arena the si/c oi tlic
proposed ('critcnniai ('ciitci llc s.I|il there was .i
lack of attendant c at thltlltl. stadium. tlic tint

and tillt'sllttllt‘tl the
not taking priority”It's only that ittilt‘llti ls

iltllt't'lll lot li.i‘-:in'

verstty's old iootball stadium. btit game atten-
dame rrnproyed I‘lli.t’ (';irtr.-r»l-inlcy was con—sltttctcilStudent Senate memberslogic oi naming the building ('entennral ('cnter.
and Kanrpe pointed out that the Board ofTrustees has the authority to t hangc the name.“We have been authorized to negotiate withanyone who is willing to put up a substantialamount oi money." Kanrpc said The universitywould be yyilling to name the building after a
large contributor
In other business. the Senate passed a bill thatwill allov. NIASIT lettcrqualtired athletes to

receive 19“ tickets to the men's basketball gamesbefore student lthCl\ are distributed.
The tickets rcseryc the first l5 toyss after rots ('

in .ection( . an area iii the end lone oi Reynolds('oliscuin 'l he bill met \Hlll sit-rn opposition and
“as debated licay ily hclotc it ysas passed‘lhc Senate also passed bills allocating Shilliito Pin l’si lcstilc fraternity. Sit)” to the Kappa
lair Heta Honorary leadership fraternity. and
$7M) to the Industrial Arts ( 'lublhc Senate has Si l .353 iciiiainirig in its budget
tor the year

also tjticsttoncd the

MeaSIes
symptoms
' Fever
Cough

- Pink eye
A rash that usuallyin .lli l'lllil tt'ttitoitibail team to their ,s‘ i' \I'ttr' “.‘lttrltttls tut-ti to i.-

Eighth Straight Wil'l l‘t“ its “l ts'il tttc. islts iii Rosin .liItl' 'toNoitht .lltlllllilrt. i
Wednesday flighl \‘myiit Raynor. oi \( llt.tllli s -,Sports/Page 3 oi lllillltlll!.’.tlltill, ‘.ilil loll ti-r- inivltiic rl.llt' .isol lltittaildy Jib-zit...“

lllr‘i" .iii'

iltiiiiill- llll‘.‘ toiiitllilllit I ii.i. .--. l :p.i:tint iiitics l\\ with!
bv-r'ii ii'poitrwl [ii

in; toiiiitiiiatioic lit llli‘lSchool Will only have
been back for two
weeks when many stu

(-tlllll‘. .ll“.l_ is’nytriili‘iiiiilt'tl tit stilliitiiitliitjj « iittitlit‘\., lrill lli.ttiy
r-rit it» b \iIllts‘Illllii‘ otltci lll.tll llit .i b»
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l(.ilt'i;'ii‘\\..li'‘ssrirtt‘ ‘.t .li illttv‘ss i.l\r'tii;'.itt' ltittttti:
dBHlS Will pUll lllfjll llfffii llt' :iii . ll.i ti.tiii oi 'l'.‘ ll 3., i'll"ltl~ s"lll.l‘.'li‘1t
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later spreads down
the body

\tudcnt llcalth Scrviccs adviscs any'onc
yy ho is cxpcrrcncing thcsc symptoms to
scck nicdital tt‘catincnt

starts on the face and

than .l‘-i‘lil.tli. t- is rniinuui/atioir. he said'\\t~ igloo llit'll'l tot .ill ..:-ilcj.'t'

\J \l
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Book may trigger NCAA probe
('uu/miri'tl/mnr I’iitzi' /

potential grade tlrani'e tor .iit'v .illrlctt'.” the
provost said. “We have not teen all} tliatii'e thatwas not according to lltllH'lsll} polity yet."l'ollowrng Thursday‘s basketball game.Valvzmo said. "l don't know what clue to tellyou. These allegations are false.“The coach said that ‘V hashing”among university faculty. and it's impossible forpeople to think he could tell them what to do. "Ihave never knowingly violated art \T‘AA rulesince he been here." \i'alvatto .iildeil.
University registrar lint Build). said eradi-changes must be in actorilance with universitypolicy. and that he did not know of anyonereceivuig special considerationTo receive. a grade change. Bondy-s ollrte

needs some. approval from hotlt the professor
involved and the college dean. lrt order for airincomplete to be changed to a grade. the studentneeds only the professor's signature.
('huck Smrt. the N('/\A's director of L'lliUltt'merit. said Thursday his office is lit the process

of assembling information about the allegations.
"Part of that assembling Will be getting thebook," he said.
Strut said the N(‘AA's decision on whether toinvestigate Nf'Sll depends upon what rnforrria

tion the association gathers.It was reported Thursday that the (WC Boardof Governors will not investigate tlte charges ofgrade changing.Board Chairman Robert Jones said it is not amatter deserving the [300‘s attention. and that
he supports Poulton and Valvano.The controversy of grade changing stems from
the forthcoming book “Personal Fouls" by Peter

is popular

e's abolutcly
wrong.

— (lhanccllor Bruce
l’otilton on a former
official's claims that

grades were changed
_3
(iolelihnck.A proof ol the book's |.t( Let .illegtcs :ttlrlt'tesreceived money. car‘s. jexseln and gradechanges, that Valvano has ieieiveil millions ofdollars from the Woltpai k ( liih, and that a pla;er threw a game iii the mm 5“ AA tournamentso that he would riot late thus: It'slllli.’ that couldjeopardr/e his NBA career.N( S“ officials have denied all charges.The book reportedly stems from a rttanustriptwritten by lormer Wolfpaek basketball teammanager John Simonds, who was tired in l‘)X7.lohn Kindred. a reporter for tltc Atlanta('onstitution, said he refused an offer from
Simonds to provitle information about corruption at NCSU in exchange for $175.00”.The Associated Press reported 'l'hursday that adrug education consultant to NCSU said there isno evidence the university hid positive drugtests, as alleged on the book jacket.(iordon Griffith, of National Substance Abuse(‘onsultants. said (iolenboek‘s allegations areunfounded and untrue and his organization isprepared to ptrrsuc legal action if the book con-tains the allegations when it is released.

Sales of book on campus hinge
on possible NCSU legal action

'rmtinuedfrom Page 1
French was looking into it, so we decided to

wait," Riggs said.French could not be reached for commentThursday. Previously. she said she could notcomment on the university's legal actions, butthat she had been in contact with the publisher.Other book stores near campus expect to getsupplies of the book when released.Published reports have given Jan. 23 as therelease date, but the last confirmed date ofrelease by the publisher is Feb. 16.Tim Ellis, manager of D.J.'s' Bookstore on
Hillsborough St., said he expects to get plenty ofeditions of the book, but has not received a spe-
cific number from the store‘s distributor,Raleigh News Agency.The agency, which distributes books to areanews stands and drug stores, refused to say how
many books each outlet will receive.‘Addam's Bookstore in Mission ValleyShopping Center plans on carrying a smallquantity of the hook, said hook manager Martha
Myers.“I’m planning on getting about 12," Myerssaid. “We are not going to stock a huge supplyof them because I simply don‘t have the room."Most of the book store managers don't expect

students to buy many of the books, which retailfor S l 8.95, because of the prohibitive price.“I've discovered that students really don't buy
books unless they have to," l€|lis said. “Probably
the only people who will buy it here are. the fac—ulty and the students who can easily afford it.
“1 don't think the average. everyday studentwill buy it. Besides, since Pocket Books has it, it

will be out in paperback in about a year. That‘s
when students will buy it."Another factor for sales will be the publicity
the book gets between now and the release date.
“lt's like any other book with a lot of contro

versy behind it.” lillis said. “The media is what
sells it."Given the amount of publicity that has been
generated since the book jacket was revealed
Saturday, sales should be lively, Ellis said ~7~ if
the book comes out quickly.“If they find out 75 percent of what is in there
is lies, then they won't spend that kind of money
on it. That is typical for kiss—and-tell books."Riggs agreed: “The longer it takes for the book
to come out, the more of nothing it will be. The
success of tlus kind of book is based on timing.If we could have gotten our hands on this book
two days ago, we would have sold all we couldget."

A r'aclemics,athlel‘ics
coexist at university,
faculty members say
By Jeanie TaftA‘.’.I'.iléittl News Editor
tirade changes are possible anywhere, but aninformal survey of faculty members say it's notgoing on at N.(‘. State.
Allegations of grade changing for basketballplayers were included on the jacket of an upcom—ing book. "Personal Fouls" by Peter (iolenbock.Uther allegations included corruption and cashpayoffs for players on the 19mm basketballteam.“I would be surprised if any of it were true.“said lohn l.app, associate professor of economicsand business.l.app said that grade changes are rare at rep-utable universities.Most of the professors surveyed felt that thebook jacket had been unfair in its allegations

against the university, men‘s basketball coach JimValvano and his program.“The allegations have been very misleading."
said Phillip Rea, department head for Recreationand Resources. “It is not unusual to have tochange grades because of a professor's error orthe changing of an incomplete to a letter grade.“1 have never heard of anybody In the entireuniversity faculty being asked to or changing
grades illegally," Rea said.Although faculty members do not believe what
they have heard so far, many say they feel thatathletics has too high of a priority on campus.“Athletics does have too great a role on thiscampus,“ said Samuel Hudson. assistant professor
for textiles, engineering, chemistry and science.“There should be more emphasis on academics."
lii'ika Fairchild. assistant head for political sci-ence and public administration, said that athletics

gets too much attention and that it should be pos-sible to combine athletics with academic excel—
lence.“Duke is able to combine the two and I don‘t
see any reason why we shouldn’t do the same."Fairchild said.
Rea said that some of his best studtats havebeen athletes.“Some of the students 1 have been most proud

of arc scholarship athletes. Evert though they
have very hectic schedules, many have beenhonor students."William Beasley, who teaches History of
American Sports (apopular class with athletes)
said he also feels that athletes "do as well as aver—age students. I can't tell the difference when 1
look at the grades whether they are athletes or
not."
All the faculty surveyed ’said their teachingwould not be affected by the allegations becauseall follow strict university regulations when mak—

ing a grade change.“I alWays take the matter of grade changes very
seriously.“ Rea said. “That is not going to change,if there is a legitimate reason for a grade change,that is not going to change either".

Attack of

Christmas

clothes
Con/irrucrlfmm Page I

shelves and tables full of the itchi-est wool sweaters the store couldfind. And the sign on the table
says "Test how much he reallyloves you. Buy him a sweater forChristmas."Don‘t think you have nothing tofear from Murphy simply becauseyou have no new clothing to breakin.Having a new schedule maymean that you have to get up a lit—tle earlier on certain days than youdid last semester. Perhaps you,like me, have a bit of difficultyadjusting to this.

Don‘t oversleep, though, oryou'll be victimized by "Murphy's
Scheduling l.avv." According tothis law. the first class of the dayrs the one with the rims! rigorousattendence policy. the second classhas the second most rigorous andSD on.Therefore, the professor youhave at 7:50 am. will deduct a let—
ter grade for each unexcusedabsence. but the professor in theafternoon thinks students are adultenough to decide whether they
need to attend class.Unfortunately, very few peoplemiss 1 pm. classes because their
alarm clock malfunctioned.The obvious solution is never toschedule early classes, but ifeverybody could avoid them theywouldn‘t exist.
You want a foolproof method foravoiding the negative effects of“Murphy's Scheduling Law?" Gobuy a new pair of unwashed jeansand a wool sweater and wear themto bed. You won’t sleep a wink.

Disease not a threat to NCSU
Continuedfrom Page 1

Health Services. said that whenthe measle vaccine was introducedin 1963, it was given to nine—montlr—old children. The vaccina-tion was later learned to be moreeffective at 15 months.“lf there were a measles out-break (at NCSU), we wouldn'tworry about anyone vaccinatedafter 15 months.“ Moseley said."Anyone vaccinated between 12and 15 months and in intimatecontact with someone withmeasles should get vaccinated."Moseley said that anyone immu-nized before 12 months should geta new injection and state healthofficials recommend anyoneimmunized before 1968 should geta new injection.Students can call Clark Infirmaryif they are unsure about theirrecords, but will have to go to adoctor for the immunization.Although the disease spreadsfairly rapidly, Raynor said heexpected NCSU, where most stu-dents are immunized. to be safe.However, Catawba College andLivingstone College, both locatedin the Rowan County town ofSalisbury, are more susceptible tothe disease.Neither college has reported acase of measles, but both are tak—ing precautions.Minnie McCachren. director ofstudent health services at CatawbaCollege, said her staff evaluatedthe charts of the faculty. staff,maintenance crew and students.Several hundred students wereimmunized Monday, registration

day for the new semester. “Theycould not register until they wereinoculated," McCachren said.
But if a student contractsmeasles, she added, the campushas a designated area to isolatemeasles cases.“1 don‘t feel unduly alarmed,"she said. "You need vaccinationsto get into college. But I do feel

concerned. We have a bad epi-demic."Rowan County was quarantined
Tuesday, and teenagers are prohib—ited from gathering for socialevents and school activities.Hazel Howard, a nurse atLivingstone College, said she wastold there would be no sportingevents until two weeks after thelast case of red measles is report-ed.“We do not anticipate the diseaseto get into other areas in epidemicproportions,” Raynor said. “Weare doing everything possible toprevent spread.”Side effects of red measlesinclude encephalitis, or inflamma-tion of the brain, and pneumonia.“Long term effects would comeafter other complications,"McCrachen said. “We just watchfor those two. What we see mostlyis after people feel bad for severaldays, they get a rash. In general,they feel prettyumiserable, but wehave to let.thc illness, run its
course-‘7... .. New, .. . .Treatment for the illness is
symptomatic. McCrachen saidaspirin for fever, a healthy dietand plenty of rest are about all thedoctor can order.
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Forrester major

part of undefeated

swimming team
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
The NC. State's men's swimmingteam is 8-0 and a major contributorto the Pack'ssuccess hasbeen fresh~

, . man Jim
., Forrester.‘ Forrester. aS t a n I e ynative. spe-cializes in thefreestyle. but-terfly andindividual medley events.Forrester credits the State coach-ing staff and academic excellencefor his decision to join theWolfpack.

Jlm Forrester

would like to swim in the
Olympics. I believe as long as l (lo
my best coach (Don) liasterlingcan really help me reach that goal.
He's had Olympians before andthey have been very successful."Along with his goals of being an
Olympian. Forrester is enrolled inStates premed program. He plans
to follow in his father's footstepsand join the medical profession.
“I would like to go to Bowman—

Gray School of Medicine. My
father is a doctor. too. It‘s some;
thing I wanted to do. I admire myfather a lot —- he‘s probably the sin-
gleinost figure I admire. I want to
be just like him," Forrester said.Among Forrester‘s hobbies are
sleeping. reading and participatingin all sports.

Pack beats

Wake for 8th

straight win
By Dwuan Juneistviil ‘Nriti-r
Mid the beat goo. on\tl‘ilt'tt .\lltl\t\tl stotcd 3‘) points lit 37 lllllltllt‘r

along ‘.\llll ll) .i~.sists as the Nth ranked women‘s
t‘i.i-J.:.‘tli.ill team won their eighth game in a rots
\K'etltii's-laj. night. defeating Wake Forest 3‘) I") inthiston Salcntthe out l.tl\t.'tl the l’ack's team! to Hi I, ‘stl iiithe \(‘t’ stliile Wake dropped to Hit lrl iii the
‘\t ‘t' State travels to ('hailottesvilic Sattirdas to
pl.i\ Viti'titta lot sole possession of the A('('Si-iiioi point L‘tttlltl Debbie Bertrand handed outll assists and shares the AFC lead st. tthMinkiiid‘s Heatia late Both players are .itt'tajtmi! 7 ti pct game As .i team. the Pack (llsiltftl otitil .isststs
State held .I slim W15 hallttinc lead. The Pack

shot 7H3 peitent iii the first half while limiting
“I want to do the best I can and do
my best to help the team win the
ACC Championships. and help theteam be successful." Forrester said.

Wolfpack kicks off

indoor track season
By Stacy BilottaSenior Staff Writer

“1 came here because I liked thecoaching staff and the academics ofNC. State." Forrester said. “l also

Jan. 14 at Blacksburg, Va.
Jan. 21 UNC Dual at Chapel Hill.
Jan. 28 Kodak Invitational at
Johnson City, Tenn.

The NC. State men‘s track teamwill open up the 1989 indoor sea-
son Saturday in Blacksburg, Va.The defending ACC champions Feb. 3C|emson Invitationalwill compete against Appalachian Penn State DualState, Virginia Tech and Tennessee. Feb. tZ-George Mason
“.Th's '9 the first meet 0f the year." Invitational at Fairfax Virginiasaid head coach Rollie Geiger. “It is Februrary 18 ACC Indoor

a chance for us to see how the ath— . . .letics’ training has gone." Championship at Johnson City.
enn.The team members have beenworking out since the fall in prepa- February 25-ClemsonTAC atClemson and New Yorkration for the indoor season.

“The athletes are anxious to get March 4-FIorida/George Mason
started,” Geiger said. “They have at Gainesville. Florida and
trained but they have not raced.” Fairfax, VirginiaThis meet represents the first March 11-NCAA Indoor
chance for last year‘s national qual- Championship at lndianapolis
ifiers to evaluate their fitness. Lastyear’s national qualifiers includeKevin Braunskill, Michael Brooks.Dwight Frazier, Tom Huminik,Michael Patton, Terry Reese andWilliam Turner.

First—year participants KevinAnkrom, Rodney Belk and AaronMerriweather will also get a taste oftheir first indoor meet in aWolfpack uniform.

the Deacons to 43.4 percent shooting trorii the
Moor Wake i'tiaid Alice Neal and center i tsa
l)odd kept the Deacons in the game. scoring l0polttts .tptct c.
l)odd t.‘t\ltllt’i led on all live of her first half shotsand litished tha j'aitie shooting {00 percent onsen-it lot seven from the floor. She finished the

game Wlllt l-t [mints but fouled out of the gameStati- countered Dodd‘s performance inside withsophomore ceiiteis Rhonda Mapp and ShaionManning Both centers scored l4 potnts am. outhint-d for nine iebotinds. Manning had live whileMapp had four. However. Wake Forest outrebounded the Pack ”737.Head coach Kay You said the Pack won the hattlt' inside and that played a key role in States vtcttiry“()iit‘ inside players did well tn the execution ofour own system." Yow said. ”Another key to Wlllniiig “as our tiapping defense."Stiitsott suffered a tWisted ankle lit the secondball. but is expected to play in Saturday's gameagainst the ('avaliers She played IX minutes inthe lust hall and had l5 points and three assists. inthe st't‘tttltl hall. Stinson only played lllll" ttltlltltt‘s.‘ but had I) points and ll) assists.
NU'I‘ES: l'ebiuary l marks the Puck's premieron prtittc time telewsion. State against Wake

l'ttlt"vl on Wlsl'T TV channel 40 at X p in. It is thelust ot four games the Fayettcvdle television sta. tioii Wlll an The Lady Pack Backers. a ltt‘Ek
;. oigaiii/ation formed to boost support lot the. $5; ' . ' " ssoiiien's basketball team, is sponsoring a tiip to('liailoitesville. Virginia Saturday. The bus wnll

- . . depart front the lower parking deck at Reynolds
Krista Kilburn urges the Pack defense on during Wednesdays ('olisetim and will return after the game.
night's 89—79 victory over Wake Forest. Kilburn had 13 points. .'”'“',“"“T,"i7"”{,i§';"‘ should contact Nora! Mun'inciat . -3 ..

£59.. .Mute KAwANisui/Surr.‘r

Grapplers travel to Chapel Hill, look to avenge earlier loss
N.C. State’s l3th—ranked wrestling team

travels to Chapel Hill to take on UNC
tonight at 7:30 p.m.State leads the series 39-36-2 and beat
Carolina twice last season. However, the
Pack will look to avenge an earlier 22-9
loss to the Heels and head coach Bob
Guzzo thinks his squad is ready.
“I think our kids are looking forward to

the match," Guzzo said. “Hopefully, we can
get our line—up squared away this week and
be ready."Senior Michael Stokes is ranked fifth in
the nation at 126 pounds. senior Joe Cesari

Wolfpack
Notes

is ranked 29th at I42 and junior Brian
Jackson is ranked fourth at heavyweight.
Ticket distribution for the Duk'chtatc

game begins Jan. 23 at (i a.m. at Reynolds
Coliseum. The box office will close at J.
p.m. on the first day. On the second day ol
distribution. the box Office will open at

the [WC and UNLV games on Feb. 6 and
7. Virginia and Maryland tickets will be
distributed lieb. 2| and 22. Distribution for
the (‘lemson game is the l3th and UNC—
Ashevillc is on Feb. 20.O I C I
Sopltoiiioi'c guard Andrea Slinsoii is lead
mg the A(‘(‘ in scoring. averaging 25.3points a game while her backcourt partner
Debbie Bertrand is tied for lirst in the ACCin assists averaging 7.4 a game. Bertrand is
tied with Maryland‘s Deana Tate. Rhonda
Mapp is averaging 9}) rebounds a game for

. . . .
Rodney Monroe Is \t'cotttl in the .\('(~ lll

scoring with a 23.3 point avciagc lle ttciils
Duke’s Danny Ferry. who is avciagin;r It ,7
points a game. The sophomore shooting
guard is also second in i point cllit'ieiit y.
hitting 48.6 percent ol ills llllt't‘ pointers.lie is averaging 15 mice potiitcrs .i t'.llilt'
(‘hris (‘ot'chiaiii is leading the i‘\('(' to

steals atid assists 'llie soplioinoie point
guard is averaging ill 5 .is~ists and .‘ ‘1
steals per game. Scntoi l'oissaid ('liiitky
litown is leading the A(‘(‘ iti iebouiitlitig.

l'he iille team tiavcls to Charleston, S (‘
this weekend to take on the Citadellltilldogs The Pack Will host Hampton
t'nm-isiiy and UNC-Wilmington Jan. 3i0 O I v
the men and women's swimming teams

\Vlll ltost the Maryland Terrapins today at
('.irniichael Natatoriutn. The women beginthen meet at 5 p.m. while the men start at’ to, On Saturday. the women wrll swmi
against Virginia at l130 while the men face
the (livaliers Sunday at l230 pm.

8:30. Students may pick up tickets for both ”‘C A”. m“-

By Lisa CostonSpritt‘. l tlllor
Tilt‘ N.(' State itictt‘s basketball

team i .tpttiicd .iit t'tl‘sk ‘t/ (i‘) ictoi'y
ovci ('oastal t‘aioliiia lliiiisday in
piepaialioii lot its /\(‘(' lioiiie open-
er this \sct'kciitl
llcad oath liiit Valwno said coir

centtation \\;l\ .i pioblciii cail} on.as the team seemed to be lookingforwaid to Satiiiday's (icoiiiia l‘eth
game“We liadit't plattit ed \scll lot too
days and that showed.” \';il\.inosaid. l snasit'l pleased \sllll him we
()pt‘llt'il up. then He Unit a nice putt

Willlt' li' .~..iititii' in: the tall
(Mil lt‘llll llll-lmnk “Hilton-i \ lop.
tuiii 'i'll lll“llll4‘lt to l‘lllt‘t lllitti‘
llllllilllt tliiiim
IJHI‘ ll litmu. lll.tl iilt’[" _iti

ll.|lt“. mm. mm. pvalc that|||\|-l'l i' llltt" 't iitii t Hutu”
‘ ii/ iigi' t.i lit , l l‘, l i. ,l lli |.\\.|.'
‘4 7 JIH‘ 11' “l 1 to \l( 1v \lll tin -.Mn RUESIH/S'AH up I it .,.‘i .l. mem‘m l

i ' . Wm} \H W .- it it it.Brian D Amico puts one of his seven shots from the y .. j y ._ M, W ‘1. HM
field against Coastal Carolina's Will Ratliff D'Aiiiit~o '.i“~‘t! Illc
int ith? of tho shots for if) (Jl tits ll points ‘ iui ,w. .i.-

v " Brown, Lester lead

Wolfpack rout of

Coastal Carolina

Mascots, Spandex, lies

that boggle the mind
'ifir‘it%-_—‘3‘T£jsféhr=km=v '—- . . . . a.

I.lli\ Ro‘. \1.Ili‘it' lltxt t t.illtt‘t

grabbing 0.4 boards a ga .‘.

at the end of the lust hall where weoutscored theni l7 ‘1 in a lllllt‘ over
four minutes. ."Then iii the second hall. weplayed well ill the middle. lot about
lil minutes. lt was good enough towin. l was pleased I was able to iestsome players we play at noon onSaturday.Freshman 'l'oin (Itigliotta. who
teturtted to the lineup aliei littxltlgundergone ai‘tliioscopic kneestii'gcty. agiccd that the l’atk waslooking ahead to Saturday"When we lirst got out thew, wewetc looking ahead to ( icoitria

\It't’ BI‘N( H. /'tl;'t‘

Calvin
Hall
The Final .SCore

\t'llt'lllt'lllii that liv not ll'.lllllllt|lt'
lil lltlll‘tll “a. lotiliil tit lltt'“.tIll" \lIMlll’fi t‘llti‘» litts \AJx

.l\|l \RllN ['1 it}

Min RUSSFtti SiAn
Kelsey \J’Viioiits ditvos past Brian Penny. Weems
had svtht points, tliioo .‘iSStStS and one Steal in
tho Packs ‘i/ (39 Silttrllltlt‘klth or the Clianttcleers.



4 .it‘.ti.ti'. I ; l'itil .iillllltlriit Lprirt».

Bench contributes in

97-69 Wolfpack rout
l momma/[rum l‘irifr' i

IL'LII (lttlttll told us not to do that.but we did.” (illgliotta said “Thenwe got our act together.The game was close for most ofthe first half. as the two teams shrilonly 48 percent. Two free throwsby Avre Lesterat the 4:44mark startet.the Wolfpackrun that wouldput the gameaWay. Stateheld a 45-25halftimelead.Lester ledState in the first half with l3 pointsand (i rebounds. while ChuckyBrown added ll) of his 20 totalpoints Lester finished with ISpoints on tive of six shooting fromthe field as well as the line.The State lead fluctuated betweenIX and it) points in the second halfas Valvano wetit to his bench. Oneencouraging thing Valvano saw wasthe play of center Brian D‘Amieo,who had ll points and fiverebounds, although the coach saidState's performance in the middlestill needs improvement.“We‘ve gotten the job done in theLt‘lIIL‘T spot against clubs that arenot AFC caliber in the middle. Asthe level of competition has goneup the production has gone somewhat down." Valvano said. “Iwould still like to see. in biggergames. Avie and Brian giving us 9-H) points and 9- l0 rebounds. If thathappens, I think we'll be okay.“D‘Amico played great tonight.Brian has put on two great backtr»back performances. He was veryinstrumental today. He's gettingrriore playing time and he's improv-ing a great deal."“I try to get emotionally high forevery game," [)‘Amico said.“('oach asks us to go out and dothat. I just try to go out there everygame and produce."Valvano was pleased with the playof all of his non-starters.“Mickey llinnant played well. andKelsey (Weems) gives us thatspark. If Tom (iugliotta hadn't got-ten hurt when he did...He hasn’tplayed in two weeks and he's juststarting to feel comfortable on theknee yet. You get the sense. though,that he has a good idea of what's

ey "mm

t'itlttt‘ on out there I\Al\Il he‘ll notten the playing time ”lliiiriaiit. who had 7rebounds. I assist and i steals. saidhe was glad for the tliatit’c to getsttlllL' I’ll"It felt i'tititl lti git trill lIlctL' {ttltI ht:the old Mick again." llinnant said.He also expressed admiration forValvano's handling ot the recentbook controversy. “I can't believethe way (”ouch V is handling this;he's handling it like a tnan. If itwere me. I don‘t know if I‘d behandling it the same way."When asked about his team'sreaction to the me ha attentionfocused upon the recently, Valvanosaid it is too early to tell what thelongrtemi effects Will he.“Only time will tell certainly ithas been a major distraction, maybemore for me than for the kids,"Valvano said. "I‘ve tried to matri-lain an upbeat attitude as we ask thekids to do. That's essential for meto do ifl expect the kids to do it.“So far they have been my supponsystem. They have been wonderful.If good can come out of toughtimes, that‘ s been the good—«thekids telling me the things I've beentelling them for the last 22 years.“The Wolfpack hosts Georgia TechSaturday at noon. The game will betelevised by the Jefferson Pilot net—work.“We're l0—l so far. so I gotta bepleased." Valvano said. "Theydidn't falter except the one time onthe road. Our kids have had a heckof an ll games and we‘ve got lotough basketball games ahead ofus.

poiiits_ 1»

NC State MP F6 F6. FT FT. PF TP
HOWARD. Brian 24 4 9 i 2 l 9BROWN. Chucky 22 a 14 4 9 o 20LESTER. Avie 21 5 6 5 6 1 15CORGHIANICM: 21 3 5 3 3 3 toMONROE. Rodney 29 4 i2 0 i o 10WEEMS. Kelsey i7 2 2 3 4 2 7D'AMlCO. Brian 13 5 7 l 3 2 i rHINHANT, um, i 2 4 3 a i 7KNOX. Jam. t t 0 0 tGUGLtOTTA. Tom 9 i 2 2 a i 4POSTON. Koriny 7 0 0 O 0 t 0LEE. Davtd 8 0 O 0 t 2 0WHiTLEY. Roland 3 i i o o 2 2TOTALS 200 36 63 22 37 17 97
C. CAROLINA MP FG FGa FT FTa PF TP
SCANTLERBURV 3i 6 t i 4 6 4 20WILSON. Derek 35 5 r i 2 2 4 i2HODGES. Craig 26 4 e t 2 4 9DOWDELL. Rob." 34 4 5 o r 3 9PENNY. Brian 34 3 7 0 0 2 7CHEAYAM. mwum it i 3 o o 5 2FOSTER. J J is 2 3 o i 3 aRATLIFF, will 1 i 3 3 0 O 0 6SHOEMAKER. Bron t 0 0 0 0 o 0DuPREE. Jim 1 o o o o 0 oIOTALS 200 30 51 7 12 25 69

PHIL Thwart/Starr
Avie Lester defends against Coastal Carolina's
Craig Hodges.

m
TV: Jefferson Pilot, liSl’N.Time: l2 pmSeries: State leads 25-14.
The l7tli ~ranked Pack is coming off an impressive victory over CoastalCarolina. Rodney Monroe is averaging slightly better than 23 points pergame while his backcoiirt partner Chris Corchiani leads the ACC inassists, averaging l0.5 a game. Tech has one of the better backcourttandems in the conference in Brian Oliver and Dennis Scott. Oliver isaveraging |8.5 points a game aan Scott is averaging I93. Oliver leads theA(‘(' in 3~point field goal percentage (.500) and free throw percentage(.860).Tom llammonds is averaging 20.8 points and 8.6 rebounds per game.llammonds was “Sports llliistr'ziterl"’s Player of the Week after scoring 60points, grabbing IX rebounds and blocking three shots in games againstEast (‘aroliria and Wake Forest. Feel free to harass himD‘s Prediction:Tech is only 3-l0 iii Reynolds Coliseum entering Saturday’s game. Lookfor them to leave Raleigh with a 3-H record. Tech has Hammonds forinside power and Oliver and Scott for an outside punch. The Pack hascenter Avie “Sky~Vie" Lester, Brian Howard and Chucky Brown tocounter llaminonds inside strength. The best defense in this game will bean offense. If Monroe continues his hot streak and Corchiani maintainsthe defensive pressure he displayed against Temple. look for Tech headcoach Bobby (‘remmins hair to turn even grayer. Final score. State 87d

Unitards in, blue

trim, wolfheads out
Continued [mm Page .i
on national television. mind you.Replays showed front every anglethat Horton. who had missed twocrucial free throws before, was theone who was supposed to be on theline. I know the game's over andwhat goes around comes aroundand all that. But I don't know if Icould put on an act such as the oneMarble put on and go home to facemy parents. Strange what the gamehas come to nowadays....
Hard to Say I’m Sorry: Seemsthat there were a lot of peopleoffended, shocked and otherwiseangered by the little dialogue thatappeared in this space on Monday.If there are any bruised egos outthere in the world of muck as aresult of it, l hate it for ya. A little

peroxide on a cotton ball and a ban-dage might help. Besides, it was allin fun—for the most part.Homely Like the Wolf: Thosenew Wolf mascot heads are UGLY.Sure, they look more ferocious. butI liked the “kinder. gentler" look ofthe old Scooby—Doo lookalikeheads they used to wear. Now themascots don’t look silly and preten—
tious. Scooby-Doos. where areyou?Knights in White Spandex: Incase you’ve forgotten because of allthe controversy surrounding “the
book," the men's basketball team
has new uniforms. The “Unitards,”designed by Nike, are really no big

deal, but look okay for the mostpart. The ultra—modern look of theuniforms sets State's uniforms apartfrom the uniforms worn by theother teams in the ACC. not tomention the rest of the nation.
But I think a little velcro in theright places on the old uniformswould have solved the problem ofjerseys hanging out. And what's

with all this blue'.’ The team lookslike it‘s preparing for a Fourth of
July celebration or something. It'strue that blue has been used for
trim on basketball uniforms at. Statefor a long time—even DavidThompson‘s jersey in CaseAthletics Center is red and whitewith blue trim—~but it’s time forState to get with the program andstart using black for trim.Somehow, it just makes sense.
The Things That Pass ForScandal, I Don’t Understand: 80Chris Washburn had a PE gradechanged from an “NC" to a “."DBig deal! Students everywhere tryto get grades changed every day.Some succeed, some don‘t.
Personally, I’ve had limited suc-cess at persuading teachers tochange grades. However. I havebeen given extended time to finishprojects sometimes, as I'm suremost students have. You know, ifldidn‘t know any better, I’d thinkthe local media is trying too hard toblow certain things about State outof proportion.... Nah. they wouldnever do that to State.

He’s such a special guy. . .
he registered with
Selective Service!

way. And it’s the law.

L the whole class has done it. . .

ll you're a guy about t9 turn is, you must register with Selective Service at the post ollin.Thorl't really nothing spuiol about it. All you do it till out a simple card. It only taken five minutes.So don't be the only on. who ham't done it. Register with Selective Service. It’s quick. lt’;

\.
l hope she never finds out

_J

was For 2M «:92 In first a II! ..

If you want to write for Technician
attend one of the following intern
seminars in Tompkins 109 from
7:30 to 9:00 pm. on Tuesday
Jan. 17 or Thursday Jan. 19.
Don't miss out on this offer or the
free pizza.
737-2411 for more

Call Toni Olsen at
info.

To Hittiteir'esftiiing Pine In'32) ‘a‘)‘)

Learn a Foreign language. language with abroad/trot "it/es an I
unparalleled opportunity jar attainingfluent i' m a foreign language '
Gain a Global Education. Stilt/ring trim ital malt/tax I'UH tngum (l ;
global/temper!"'i' (Li it [imr 'irlt'i t'ulirulrlt' tirsr‘g/i/s Ill/U liiiu' other [in l/llt'.\
tt‘ttt’l’ and lrt'e.
EMCareerW010“. In N \llt lt‘li' ulirt l) is llt't timing 1

irm rermngli‘ fllll‘rtllllltltltll til at fI/lt‘ run 'l/garir the edge Ilia/future
('ttlflltii't’rfi' u'rll m ogrtrze
Change Yourufe. lllii'l/it'r you all I ll \rriirir/t'i' stirrrislt'i‘or' lirllrtrrt
(lt‘tlllt i't'llV/mztlntttt. i‘trtt 'll/rritltlur/ struttingtilii'wtt/ it ill. liar/gr i‘rtitr'lrli'
Makeyoar move today. I'm (Mu/t t t rH/rlt r
This advertisement 15 sponsored bythe American Institute For ForeignStudy of Greenwich. Connecticutand your study abroad ollirte

Study Abroad Office
Suite 21 t 8

Student Services
Center

737-2087 MISSION VALLEY
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Sidetracks 5

By Douglas GrantStaff Writer
Mornings are relativelyuneventful for Lt. TeresaCrockery an officer for N.('.State‘s Department of PublicSafety. Patr‘olling :i‘most everycampus street in her Ford cruis-er. Crocker continually monitorsher radio and inspects goings—onoutside her car.It‘s 8 am. and students quietlystroll to their morning classes.Cracker drives throughFraternity Row and dorm park-ing lots. looking out for anythingunusual. Nothing happens.Not on school days. anyway.“The campus is as safe or saferthan any other city with a full»time police force." she says.”The problems tend to increaseover the weekends, in part due tonon-students coming on campusto Visit friends or to just look forsomething to do.‘Somehow the word has gottenout that Stateis the place to beon weekends." 0.0 b.
After dark, the university looksdifferent. At 11 p.m., OfficerKristine Zorowsky, a four-yearveteran of the department, ishalfway through her 12-hourshift. It is her third shift thisweek.
“We are scheduled for four 12-hour shifts followed by fourdays off." she says. “But becauseof the many activities on the

Public Safety Officer Charlene Myers, a rookie in the department,
campus, we do work on quite a fewof our days off."
From the looks of it. the officercould be in for a fairly quiet Friday

night. The football team and manyof it‘s supporters have gone northto Virginia. and the officers on
duty don‘t expect much trorlilefrom the remaining population.

At ll:l7. an alarm goes off in
Zorowsky’s cruiser. and is fol‘
lowed by verbal instructions from
the department's telecommunica-
tions officer — the “TO." officers
say. There's another fire alarm in
Tucker Residence Hall. ZorOWsky
acknowledges the report by telling
the TO her exact location. Then

On patrol with NCSU Public Safety

MAnc KAWANISMt/SYAFF
patrols the N C State campus
shc triirrs on her liloc IlflIlls andIICtttIs lHI IticlxclTraffic picks up .is she reaches(‘airnichacl (iitrri. and she turns onher silcii to \\ :rn othcr‘ drivers.Total tirnc ol the trip. limit theWeisiger-Iiroti n IInilding: parking

Sr'r' ()Ii'li'It 'ICRS. page .S'

Bring back arranged

marriage, stop AIDS
VANCEBORO — So what isI989?In China it is the Year of theGummi Roach. In France. the Year

of the Discount CarpetBut in America this will be theYear of the Lolita.With AIDS and herpes lurkingdeep i'n'sideme'yery sexual partner,experience is the last thing you‘d
want in a lover. And with the aver—age age for a first sexual experiencecoming at 13. something has to bedone before everyone turns into thewalking dead.

Joe
Corey

.. Party Favors. . .

tion a person ar°ound__ can put adown payment on a I()--year-old andwait for his investment to mature.

UAB “All Nighter’ will

warm up January evening
From staff reports

It might be cold outside on Jan.I7. but inside the Student (enterits going to bc a hot night Allnight long.According to John Tate. ice prcs-idcnt for the Lawn :‘ictixiticsBoard. the third annual ”AllNrghtei“ should otter somethingfor cseryorie(In Jan IT. tiorrr “' p in to l a m..all floors of the Student ("entershould he hustling \HIII iI\Il\II:\ Inaddition to Illihltili entertainment,planned c\cnls include L‘H'tlt'tllrtlts.games, loud and moreAdmission is SI in advance and$2 at the door. and proceeds \HII goto the [AB critertairirnexnt coin-mrttec. Tate said.This year's star attraction is"Twister." a legendary Milton-Bradley game that ties people inknots literally. Tate said teamswill compete against each other inthe Nonh (iallery of the building.located rust inside the rnarn doors.To go along \\III'I the ”'I‘nrstcr"tournament there Will he a masterof ceremonies and perhaps men adist iockey, 'I‘ate added. AnotherIITL‘t'iIIIH.‘ for students to till” thefun: free 'Ilshirts.- But “'I‘wrstcr" won't be the onlygame to Phi) at the "All Nightei."An NC. State version of "Win,Lose or Draw" mil showcase can»pus tclcbrities (‘Iianccllor Bruce
S‘r‘r' "IW’I'IS'I‘ERC page 8

TECNNICIAN FILE Promo
The Pressure Boys entertained
crowds at the 1988 All
Nighter Other bands Will pro-vide music this ye.rr

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

781-5550
36 I 3 I IAVVOR'I‘I I DR.

WESTCROVE
TOWER

Western at Beitline
. (919) 859-2100
Fully Furnished

* Security Personnel
" Laundry Facilities
" Easy Access to RTP
*Free bus to NCSU
From 5325

'Short and long,—
terrn It-aies

('ttII 837. (ISIS?)
l 800?)Z'ilf911111 )1158 i) Intuti ii)pni wuktlays

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia ‘ _
available; For riiorr- iirlorrntitioir Pregnancy I (.‘SIITIL’;I'I‘oII l'r'ci' III striti- 'I 800 .)$2 5381. Out (II-HI lIt'

Gyn Clinic

Abortions from
7- 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

NC FsIATt (rHAIMIAIt'
KARL E. KNUDSEN

ATTORNEY AT LAW10 vmrrs or THIAL Hl’i,HiE~.Nt.L
CRIMINAL LAW IiomrcideSort of like a CD. A living. breath-ing CD.When the buyer hits 30. he's got

DWI, Alcohol, Drug ti I’iiIIlC ()IIHITSHS. l .ircirny
PERSONAL INJURY WRONGFUL DEATHAuto (tCCrdtérrl Negligence, MalprzrtrtireAnd the solution will be in the RALEIGH

return of arranged marriages.People don’t get married until
they’re 30 nowadays. Upon gradua

” Corporate
Here when you need us. packages availableSince 1974 Still 50/ Haloiqh BuildingSwtv..tit itpn itRiliiqli NC ‘mUL‘

Sec PREDICTION, page 8 , Ioiephoheifitiii 828 8566IHLL lNiIiAl CUNSULATION
‘I-II...III-IIIIII-IIIIIIIIIIII-IIIIIII
E («dent ROM TELERENTTV :
. SW! 00 : Ci Solarium Prelim:
: .- -_ I9" COLOR r.v. [3" _
- siiiirégni5§pné§i3i e mm" : The First AnnualI I I I I
. “M" ‘ °“'Y 4“ P" d"V’: Norba Sanctioned Mountain Bike Race
: oJiJijII irfi‘é‘IDISE’S’SUSfSIéfe‘disréIIi fé‘é‘é‘i’léYéiefiis‘ilié‘ir : Point Series S
I I WW“
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North Carolina’s Showcase Night Club
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Editorials

King Day is a chance

to remember progress

This coming Monday will mark the second university observance of theMartin Luther King holiday. Students. faculty and staff will have a day off sup—posedly to reflect arid honor the memory of the late Reverend King. We knowthat the majority of the NCSU community will simply use the day as a freevacation day with as much significance as Labor Day. Columbus Day or FlagDay. We would like to remind students. however. what the day was set aside forand why they should take the time to reflect on the man it honors.First and foremost. Martin Luther King Jr. was a man who helped reshape thefabric of American society. Through his efforts, charisma and sacrifices. heforced the collective consciousness of the United States to recognize and admitthe ugly face of racism existed. True. without the effects of mass media andtelevision. King's labors would probably have been ignore" But the ReverendKing was the right man at the right point in history to affect a significantchange.
He provided inspiration to black people everywhere to stand up for what theybelieved was right and just. But more than that. King used his teachings of non-violence to shape the social revolution into as bloodless a coup as possible forits time and place. Yes, there were beatings. there was vandalism, there weremurders committed. But through King's leadership and direction, the revolutionagainst white racism was not denied. The rest of the world recognized King‘ssignificance in the l960s when he was awarded a Nobel Peace Prize.To honor a man of King's stature is not a waste of time. The grainy, black—and-whiic news film of Reverend King's "I Have A Dream“ speech. possiblyhis greatest moment in the eyes of most, still moves both blacks and whites oftoday who see it for the first time or the fiftieth time. King was a man of vision,honor and fortitude. He took on a system of social injustice that was over a cen-tury old and helped Usher in significant changes in a society that did not wantthem at first.
All this is not to say that racism is a dead issue today. America still has a longway to go. Now racism itr black/white relations is much more subtle and insidi-ous. but it is there. .lust ask most NCSU black students. Black faculty represen-tation and black student graduation and drop-out rates provide signs that thereis still work to be done. But honoring Reverend Martin Luther King Jr. shouldbe a sign that better things are ahead.
So at least once during your Monday holiday we ask that you sit back andthink about the man being honored. Realize that Reverend King was a man whohelped change American society for the better. Consider how you might try tocontribute to the success of his dream.

Coliseum runs With

the money at kickoff

Tonight marks the kickoff fund-raising dinner for NC. State's CentennialColiseum. NCSU plans to raise half, or approximately $25 million, of the costfor the coliseum. The general assembly already plans to spend the other $25million out of the taxpayers’ pockets. As we‘ve said in the past, this new colise—um is a sham. There are too many better things to spend taxpayer money on,particularly at a major. state~supported university.But despite all our protests to the contrary. it looks like Centennial Coliseumwill become a fact of life A if the university can raise the money, that is.Chancellor Bruce Pou'ton has already admitted that he‘s not sure the money canbe raised. We only Wish that the money could be raised. but for a purpose moreappropriate to an institution of higher learning. Despite all the propagandaabout Centennial Coliseum being a cultural center, everybody knows that itsprimary function will be athletic events. particularly basketball.We can only hope that the kickoff is recovered by someone who runs off thefield with the ball.
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Others drop mouths at our circling
Editor's Note: This is Ilrr' .vr'r'rmr/ of rlrrc rtparls of u grunt! column by lr"lrglirluPr'ir'hurd, associate p/‘ufias’s‘nr nj/‘g/iirr‘lgnlanguages at NCSU, on the par/ting Im II-hles offaculty members,

When I visit other universities, I alwayslike to compare our situation at NCSU withtheirs. Before asking about their languagelab equipment or their methods of teachinga particular concept, I ask about theirdecals. “How much do you pay to park oncampus?" “Does your fee actually give youa parking space?" The reactions of col—leagues at other institutions range from thequizzical to the incredulous. “Why should Ipay to park where I work?" Or, “What doyou mean ’parking fee’?" At a few campu»es, there is such a fee. At the College ofWilliam and Mary, the fee was $35 a coupleof years ago, and for this amount. believe itor not, the faculty member was given anassigned parking space of his/her very own.What a marvelous carrot to dangle in frontof the nose of a prospective faculty mem~her.As a veteran circler, I can offer someadvice to newcomers on the faculty. (I dothis at the risk of revealing sortie tradesecrets that may cost itie dearly the nexttime I circle.) First of all, you should tapethe list of illegal parking fines to the daslrboard of your car. Then, when you becomedesperate, you can quickly estimate whichoffense will he the costliest and whichoffense you can afford. For example. if thechoice is among parking in front of a build—ing entrance, parking in a motorcycle spotor parking in a visitor‘s space, you can

Virginia
Prichard

decide with alacrity which is the best Choicefor your pocketbook. (Taking handicappedspaces or spaces reserved for deans is taboofor reasons too obvious to go into here.)NCSU students. I am sure. have their ownwar stories about parking on campus, and Iwould love to see. a column in Technicianabout the techniques of circling they havedeveloped. The faculty and staff couldundoubtedly get some valuable pointersfront them. As it is. I still have some acesup my sleeve. secret places where I canpark illegally and still have the chance torush in to teach for an hour and come backotit to circle again without getting caught.Like all veteran circlers. I won’t reveal mysecret parking places. Perhaps hen I retire,,I‘ll pass them on to another circler —— foral‘c‘c‘.Most new faculty members assume thattheir decal fees are being kept in escrow tobe used to build a factrlty parking deck inthe future. It seems cruel to disillusionthem. After all. fees ranging from $120 toTii l 80 per year from several thousand peopleadd up to a goodly sum. But, we are told itgoes to maintaining the present system. andpaying the salaries of those traffic officerswho ride around ptiiting tickets on our carswhen we give tip and park willy-nilly on

curbs and in other stop-gap places.However, the danger of being caught by atraffic officer is the very thing that lendsspice to the an of circling. Being hit in thepocketbook tends to concentrate the mindon honing one‘s skills.By the way, the parking deck currentlyunder construction in conjunction with thenew highsrise domi will offer a few spacesthat are not reserved for residents of thatbuilding, but because the building willbring more traffic into the area. it’s reallyjust a trade-off. Never fear, circling will goon as before.The most unsporting practice a circler canbe guilty of is parking and taking up twospaces. No amount of frustration justifiesthis act, which lessens the Chances of othersin a game where the odds are alreadystacked against the participants. Yet, onenever sees tickets on the cars of those whodo this. One remedy is for circlers to makeup their own tickets and place them on theWindshields of the offenders. One circler ofmy acquaintance has a doozie that he hasprinted up for use when he spots a vehicle
.Qccupying‘.twtt;svacés.0f counsel! con-tains no monetary penalty. but (Wdihgis such that the offender will think twicebefore he does it again.Furthermore. circlers justly claim that theodds against them are unfairly increased byservice vehicles. Although circlers aregiven tickets for parking in service vehiclespaces, one never sees a service vehicleticketed for parking in the circlers' spaces.
Part (lure of Virginia Prr'clrard’s guest col—umn will be printed in the January I 8 issueof Technician.

Carter-Finley location is the least costly
The Charlotte Hornets, what a learn! NorthCarolina has finally broken into the world ofprofessional basketball (NBA). Bringing it proteam to Charlotte has taken a lot of hard work,patience and community support. North Carolinaresidents have always been big supporters orbasketball because of all the large area urtivcrs‘iAtics and colleges and the ACC, but until nowsupport was spread out and divided, split amongmajor college learns without a central site orhome city to operate from. That's where (ieorgeShirin and the new Charlotte Coliseum (seating25,000 and costing $52 million) came into play.Shinu provided the brains and manpower. andthe Charlotte Coliseum provided a “home" and aplace where widespread supporters of basketballcould join as one to support one. As withCharlotte. Chapel Hill (UNCCll) built a largeeoliscum (scaling 2|,444 and costing $34 million) to accommodate the 'l‘arheels' growingneeds.For some time now, Raleigh has wanted tobuild a coliseum (seating about 25.000 arid L't)sl~ing about $50 million) to help the city grow, hostmajor events. and accommodate the needs of theNC. State Woll'pack. This is a great ideabecause Reynolds Coliseum only seats ll.-tti(ipeople, is 43 years old and needs a in) millionface-lift (to fix a leaky root', to rew‘re electricalsystems, to replace faulty plumbing .rrid to redolocker rooms and offices). There is only oneproblem with the proposed colrseuui. Raleigh

Mayor Avery ('. Upchurcli wants to build theproposed coliseum downtown. Why not butldthe coliseurn where there is already land andparkingr and where iltc city wouldn't have toraise any money} Why not build the proposedcoliscum beside (”inter—Finley Stadium?l’irst. NCSU owns enough larrd beside Carter'-liirrley to accommodate such a large building.l’arkiug would be no problem for the universitybecause NCSU already has parking available.The two other suggested sites, downtown and(.‘euieuural ('ampus. ltave problems with landand parking requirements. The city would haveto purchase larrd downtown not only for the coli-setriu itscll, but also for four parking decks.Then the city would have to pay to build them.ut‘eutcuuial t‘ampus has the space and land forthe coliseuur and parking. btri to btrild therewould violate turrcrit Mining laws. Although(‘euteurual ('amptis has enough space. it was notspecifically planned to house a coliseurtt.llaviug space for a coliscum doesn't meananything without having the money to build it. Ifthe L‘tilts‘i‘tllll is biirlt beside (‘;tr'ter'»liiriley. theirthe Wollprick ('Iub arid NCSU alumni would mylot the coliseuirt and only a "few" dollars fromthe taxpayers \\'t’llltl he needed. Upclturclt andother supporting city officials (tor the downtoutibe happy to know that the citywouldn't have to t.usc any money for the colise-trill. It the coliscitru \\L‘lt‘ htiill on crlhcr of theother tum sll\‘\. .i lot of city money would be

site) shoiilt

riccdcd.Money alonc can't bring major events otherthan basketball games to Raleigh without some—thing clsc. That something else is an attractivefacility. NCSU plans for this coliscurn to beruore than just a basketball arena. NCSU plansfor this coliseum to be a multipurpose facility.Over l50 events a year would be scheduled andonly l5 to 20 of them would be basketball relat-cd. Along with Fairground buildings, Raleighcould make this facility a very unique conven—tion facility if the coliscuut is built besideCarter-Finley. Fairground buildings are alreadybuilt and if the coliseum is built downtown. thecity would then plan to add to the Civic centerand build a Convention Center, which wouldonly cost the city more money. CentennialCampus along with downtown is not a good sitebeeausc of the lack of a Convention Center orother important facilities.The reason Mayor Upchurch wattis the colise-urn downtown is because a Coliseum is a symbolof "Big City" status. What could be a better rea-son to build the coliseuui on a site that wouldbest utilize what it had to offer Raleigh? Theproposed coliscum should be built on the Carter-Firiley site because it would provide what ittakes for a city to best utilize such a “symbol.“

Strrart CorleFreshman, Aerospace Engineering

Party capital of the campus can be tolerated
In response to Perry lloirkidis‘ teiir-i .lltittllBragaw Residence Hall in the lauuary ll tsstit‘

ol Technician, l ll;t\t‘ to say. "(ici .r lrlc l‘crivl'ile of all, you must have been the ‘.tlll_\ personto read the housing handbook lei .ilouc l)r‘l|\‘\t‘anything Hi It Must (rl tis put that handbook illthe nearest trash cart .is soon .is we «'r‘t llt‘li'Construction. construction. hated ll .ts tltltilt .t‘the next guy Ill Bragaw. but ur- no: .1 lli"\'~ unitYou see, it's raining again but thin llttii‘ 1hr:aren't any leaks lrri.rgiuc that‘ It's .i j'llti to rmbut now we can stay dry illslilt'llcy. iii (use you |i.i\cir'i tiritu t'll .irrir l‘ Mmously you haven't. “taunt is ilu plate lt' t-chcr have I had to walk nitric lli.irr It |.- r r...lll.ll‘s \slr.rl s-iir rlit lit trims.[trims . li‘t‘lllttl .i great partysteam about your problemshit its g'tcat li.lll|("s lu‘ proud (I! ttr i ‘i I»

W‘llk'fli' is more than parties. but men throughthe hard lllllt'\. I pulled oll ucll .ibote .t HHEPAtor my lust scuicsttr It can lie done! lookaround. our its"l"lllt|tlltl}' drums at: a source tilvst rlcirrcltt, ti'ritrd ..rrrrprr~. (.lll ltc t'\t lltllfJ, :ttttl‘.\i‘\l t.|!l.l)lls ll.l‘s ll'~ ltJlr trio! lx’cl r\ .1 little bit,will will. ll‘ w irisillsmy b. it . irli.i \ii the lltttt‘-tll}' licpaiturcirl look
l had .i ll||‘lt‘ lllll \lruu's Ilitl here to make

lltil ills t itlllt sltlilt‘llls. lttll lll.il'\llltr ll». w! ‘r “UH lrrik .tlltl .iit-itlici \llltl‘ r .ti.ilru.:
’rll lint lll.t2(‘
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are happening to you. plus all of the things you
are missing is life too. So please Boukidis. take
several aspirin. mix a drink. call a girl over andenjoy. Bragaw is a dung fine place to live. And ifyou want to study. the library has over 200peaceful. independent study areas.
(itir’dan (iotlalli‘reslrmau. Design

Quote of the Day
the ”lust formidable weapon against

l haveiii-yer used arty other. and l trust I llt'\t'i
sitall
t’tttits t‘l cyst) kllltl Is Rcastui

Itiiirttas Patric
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Typing52 PER PAGE Call Tammy 779-9437.
AIRLINES NOW HIRING flight Alt-:nrltir‘t'.Travel Agents, Mechanics, Customer SierVice Listings Salaries to $105K Entry new)DOSItions 1805 687 6000, Ext 4488AAA TYPlNG SERVICE No job too large orsmall Call Mrs. Tucker, 8286512.HILLSBOROUGH STREET IS as far as youneed to go for fast. accurate typing/wordprocessmg. At Office Solutions we wordprocess term papers, theses and disserta-tions. type application forms and edit alltypes of documents Professional, friendlyservice 834-7152 2008 Hillsborough St.Wardlaw Bldg, across from the Bell Tower,next to Steve's Ice Cream. MC/Visa.RESUMES. PROFESSIONAL fiESENTATIONof your qualifications. 21 years experience(MS&MBA). Student rates. Professional Re-sume Co. 469-8455.TYPlNG / WORD PROCESSING: Letter. re-sumes, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels, etc. IBM compatibility; letter qualityprinters. Please call Kathy. 481-1156WORD PROCESSING Let Typing Solutionscomputerize your academic projects. Laserpriming available. Reasonable rates. Fast,accurate, professional. 96, M—F, 848-3689.WORD PROCESSING BY Hannah. Specialrates for students. Professional services inthe preparation of resumes, cover letters,papers. theses, dissertations andmanuscripts. Editing services and Xeroxcopies available. Campus pick-up anddelivery. 783-8458.Word Processing — Fast, accurate term pa-pers. resumes. and thesis: low studentrates. Thesaurus, spelling and grammarchecker on line. Graphics and laser avail-able. Flush yobs welcome. Student Unionpick-up and delivery available. Call anytime.870-1921.

Help Wanted
'IT'S ACADEMIC' IS now hiring a 3 yr. oldteacher 8-2:30 and a 2 yr. old teacher 7:30-2:30 and a 2 yr. old teacher 3-6. We offercompetitive salary and benefits. Apply inperson, 140 Northway Ct.. Substitutesneeded AM & PM. Raleigh and Cary loca-tions.BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 10 month old.Thursday and Friday morning. Walking dis-tance from campus. 866-9576.

AIRLINES NOW HIRING Flight AttendantsTravel Agents, Mechanirs, Cunromirr SmVice Listings Salaries to $105K Entry l‘th'lposrtions Call 80!) 687 6000 ext A4488ATTENTION PROGRAMMERS Purl iiiiwhelp needed Flexible 20 hour work ur hurlule Familiarity With BASIC, PASCAL :iivitDBaSB III or FoxBase t rIesneil Cull Stirvrsyors Supply at 36277000 and .isk tor Bruit
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”Ii"IVrlllllll" I'iriti-rli-r futiigi try rri731 224 IJOIN THE Tl AMI M ‘Nl ” urniriry '.l)l1( .‘vQty rit.:vr .‘.i'¢".t’llfl ilIlITl' lr‘ill'r ttiuy 1t)”1>3NCSU Info (,I‘Il't" Strident (inn(‘11)? In! ritqilii‘tttiiiii rir milleriIllrlillton 8t). : it, III)7 ’I / 72‘1")

‘NE ARE Fl E XIBLF if you are Willing to ww-h.iirI Wi' J'C limiting for timi‘w wiring (to[ii-ridahlie people for part time amt lull TI’TH‘positions. Print Friarsmeals unifur m5ITIIN‘Wtq ernpluyiwformant-rt pi-ririrti. (,rlyrinses tiiirIi-rrrianrii “11711151". and vt-t‘y' llt'lblc hours to ‘itill your schedule April-r todayin McDotmlrts (‘1 Hillshoruugli St

Babysitter needed for 4 year old Tuesdaysand Thursdays or Mondays and FTlflr‘lyi)Must have own car Call 7812349Barn help wantedand meals for 3 1115 work a (lay Apex, 3620928 .
Will exchange Iivmq

BE ON TV Many needed for commercialsCasting info 1 805 687 8000 ext TV4488.CHAR GRILL NEEDStime, flexible hours Meal discount1071 after 3PM
help Full and PrirtB33

NEEDED DIIIUI t’. .t.trt.rir) in Jun 12 1) MirntIir=i Fri 3‘) ‘20 I.r Mom I)" 21 years oldand lI-IVI' a r). int rlimiii) li'(,t)Tll Call Susan(it Ai,irii.t RI‘IHHT'TIHJIIH‘H, 829 0755 Ior antritiuvnewOFFICE ASSISTANT f'LRMANENT Purltinu- Agrtw'ux f’l) lioiii, Mt Extiviir-tiiri inBilling .iiirl l’iyiiill .i Lllll') Ml.)l Iii: vl ‘.“IIsloth-r 'l'rlIHj own llIvTI-IIIVC it! [)Ttliil“lllstilu'iii} iii'..ll‘.‘(1 riiiiir TII'SU BirritiiiiylttiinElt‘tlflfrll Sieivnie, H32 1.503

Welcome Billjkl Wr: tit Universny DWHINJ :mlooking for .9 few dedicated{maple to Jul” our loom) (:Uln‘lcllll‘vl‘ tinydf'd exrullerit tienrilits await you) So «willHeidi or Eric at 137 2021 to 10m our team
uniirqigtm

SUMMER JOBS AT JORDAN LAKE StateRecreation Area Apply Now Call 36? 0586TELEMARKETERS Flexible evening hours5400 per hour plus t‘ornrrussmn (JillSonng Green Lawn Cam. 8-37 002.7

PART TIME {JFFITZIlli'illrllrlli/ ‘Ntiril protr‘wniir), llllf") and inHitln grili‘s i, ill 878 0/92
‘JU‘rlll )l\ {I‘Jilllrlillt' irri

CHILD CARE IN our home part time Tllf")day, Thursday and Friday Transportationand references required Call 834 8740 32month old sonCHILDCARE NEEDED for 4 year old Wiztakday alternoons 2 30 to 6 30 Own ttdl’l‘.portation requned Call 781 2349

PART TIME GT NI'RAI:tttprrivrlirtiinl r rittlrili tutllifn 11.1051 111‘um It Profitfielrl ‘Nuik ‘.lllr:(1llltl Will be fitted TU yourschool utiltt‘flilll‘.‘ IE) 20 hours per wkEastern Sll'lil Shin-Ir), 5301 HIll’,l)UI(lllqll $1

utility w itki'r Iiirhoiim \dilill‘il «In.thr‘ to (Iiiw- fTTr‘TlllllTT ,lll'~Tlif1t‘lll iri (HIV-JUN liuri “luv-r)

JNIVERSITY DINING IS now hiring for theSprrnr; Semester (lorripetrtive wagimexcullrint benefits V‘i’rirlx ST'TIUTIHIT'S, CumpdTIIJIT} wrlh vour iléiss mitt-(lulu (irintmtit one :11 our '0cations Annie-i 737 3270, Student (unto-r737 2021 Dirtrrtg Hull 737 3963
‘It‘l'ilil‘lftl‘l rieririi-miittirrw-

For Sale
DESK GO'X24', Teak Color$100 857 6852 tiller 6 Include» r I‘uit

DARE TO COMPARE Easy work,money Perfect partrtime yob near campus,5.30-9.30. MO".-rfl 56vSIO/hr tiltitrtraining. 781 8580 after 1:00 p in
Quay

Downtown restaurant requires CDSITICTS,cooks. Flexrble hours. Salary based on ex.perience. 8284651, 8473418GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Call 1-805-6876000, Ext. R-4488 for current federal listGOVERNMENT JOBS»$16,04O to$59,230/yr. Now hiring. 805-687-6000.Ext. R4488 for current federal listing.Help Wanted. Banquet servms neededFlexible hours 8i good benefits Please applyin person. Northridge Country Club, 6612Falls of the Neuse, Raleigh.

PART TIME IILIP flf‘tltlfffl for North Hill’.drift Illiltt,‘ ilvxilile wrir' Friuiiillltllll (llllf‘t! w -. [‘«J‘x‘yllllfl ytirrlSliirlrent'; (1K ReligihliiT'rlli‘.()tlllrlllt)ll .iniI lt'IIETIHTLtES IUQUIH’KISolar-y St} in (Zull Valerie, 781 0909

rlilirliili:running,Work or |.lf'tII1lIHJ
FURNITURE FOR SAlE Sofa, r-h.iir, ltlltll‘shelves, hurls, Helm; uni) MORE) Must out783 5674

Autos for Sale
PERSON NEEDED FOR ITOU'sL‘Clh'dfllnq, iiirzirtrl TlITllllllf] iiuzir NCSU campus FlexibleSf‘lltxrllllt.‘ lppf’ixlllltlllflv It); Ilf's Wi-uk R11trtitt'syiiirltilii'itl .‘itirl Ti‘IIBTI‘IIII'S titSilldly Stivhr (irill thlitfll', 781Ilrlliltfrytiirurl0909

CAN YOU BUY .IEEPS, cars, 4X4's seized indrug roads for under $1007 Call for 11.11.18today 602 837 3401, Ext 331Can you buy loops, (,ars 4X4n. umzt'd indrug raids for under $100? Call for facts THday 1502 837 3401 Ext 331

NATIONAL SAILING EQUIPMENT Catalog)needs part-time employees. Great pay, flexhours. Challenging, good environmentLAYLINE. 781-7595, Walt Brown.

STUDENTS EARN EXTRA ttiiirmy $4 505 00 lulu.- home pay nor how Hours availtibli: according to your clans schiiiIiili-Mornings, afternoons, tfvtflllIIQS or workunits We‘ll Work With your class scheduleCall Kiin tit 828 9491 between 9 4 30 d1EPM Lawn Core

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Vehicles limit 6100Fords, Marceau), Corvettes, Cherys, Suiplus Buyers (Etude 80!) 687 6000 ext S4488

f-léUt’TION i LIPWt, 1*" .‘Ji-i-iii r1ruin-1.113310
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ti' Irtaurniil ‘)twill, 1'1’111 ri-t'iri'rifill- 'i t“).‘iltlifi‘uuf AMEIIII’,A79{14(114

For Rent
IrHi i’IHi‘t‘) ‘t‘i‘AltR SATFTY {nyll‘ljl Vt)“1173') class it rum near (ilr'hD‘I'i Bi ,‘irv';lrll)*.flfy 1-1 d'l.’ W793 :rilorirmllt}!\ Inr ITIOI'P

Hrtrnii liir rr-rrt46 I $19341 {i’iyi'i‘ (pith riiui ‘,!T‘. ,kiir
ROOM MATT ‘.l .7 .‘v‘ANTED :2). more 3821' 2-.‘,‘l)l)(1..‘~l' All3100 it... 1lltlnTl‘f‘tI rink HS) 430*}

tut): .imilrtihrr-a.‘u‘rl‘.ilt‘l Hunt 4 tillllilt'S
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HOOK/15 fi‘iR Ill'hT,i-vI-J. .7 41' i'-i~ 'ti non smoking "villi:drain 3”” I “A Victim»nil Olin-iii li'f‘l mt ytirrl wash dryer“,I'II iii} H 1 l. .!.I 881 l‘iil‘il 9.13114‘ ll .i (;l Inr‘i ilw..IL "(11"114124..ltlriv' r‘tr .~,t~,
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ll)(1’-Q‘. Iiiil. ‘l' Hui i»,

TENNIS PARTNERS \r'r/ANTEU Iii- guiltfitlswlii‘i: 't:.itf’:t".‘i’l‘:l ‘illt 0 Van H wr-i-hl', 7'1‘
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Volunteer Services
Rooms Roommates Miscellaneous

WANTED WAREHOUSEMAN TO work Illft't!of four hours per (lay (Preferably :iftiirnouns) Should he in qootl health Detailscall 8726928
Female sham 3hertroom house (Cary)w/Christiiin mom and pre schooler Private2 rooms and bath 5250 I 1/3 IlIllITllf';Call Peggy, 481 1013

THE IESRIAN AND (irty Stiitltirit Uiiiriri willmom on Tiii'srlrty 1 I I 80 M 7 15PM in Prm709 Any t]llt'.'.llill‘t‘i i‘nII Rh?) 5608 All I)”.wolcoiiiii to attend

Interact needs vr intiirrr (Liners (nun-.0144.1i) plot/166 daytime counseling erVicos luImlli-r r1 wriitwri rH‘ll survrvr-r‘t ril mun .inrtmiximl .15-,,iiilt (iiiriirriitrimrit itivirlvus rum -1Iii shill pm writilt [Vt-riirig training lit-girl»Jan ’10, 1989 (Ulll (10!['.y H 4-,, ,‘r ".I,
6453

EXTRA RUN DAYS.

1 dayzone I (to 10 words) 2.50 4.84zone 2 (10-15 words) 3.00 5.76zone 3 (15-20 words) 3.76 7.20zone 4 (20-25 words) 4.40 11.40zone (25-30 words) 4.92 9.36zone 6 (over 30 words) (.75) (.70)

aid to:

The minimum is 6-10 words for $2.50. After 10 words RA‘l‘liS (10 DOWN over) twowords. so the longer your rid is the CHEAPER it is. Also. the LONGER your lltl rttth lllL‘LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.
----------------------------------RateTableZdays Jdays 4days Sdays (”lays

Words like "is" and "it" count the some its "iiiifuniislicd" and "iiiicoiiipliuitcrl." Worththat can be abbreviated without spaces. such its "watsli/dry/AC" count it.» one word.Phone numbers. street addresses and prices count its onc word. Sec Rritc 'llihlc tihiivc.Deadline for ad is 12 pm. the previous puHicatioit day. All tids must be prepaid. ltriii}:
Technician Classifieds, Suite 3I25. NCSU Student Center.

IHOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED A!) iTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS t'or EXTRA WORDS and

per (In).6.60 8.48 10.20 ll.7(i (.‘)tll7.65 9.72 ”.55 I,I.I~l (.05)9.60 I2.I() I440 I632 (.60)11.25 I420 I675 IX.‘)0 (.55)I2.60 I 5.84 ”1.60 20.38 (.50)(.65) (.60) (.55) (.50) (~15)

..._S/270K'§y says :
PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

The. Youth Enrich merit Service of“ aven House Inc.
needs volunteers for big brothers and big siste rs.

Be. a pallll Phone 755-6368 andjusl say YES!

00-613

January 23 (Monday)

January 30 (Monday)

UAB
FILMS-

Friday January l3. 7,9. &Ilpm
$I.OO/ $l.50 Stewart Theatre.Who Framed Roger Rabbit?I988, 103 min. Director: RobertZemeckis. Cast: Bob Hoskins.Christopher Lloyd, and JoannaCassidy. Welcome to the won-drous fantasy world of WhoFramed Roger Rabbit‘.’. Live
action and dazzling zitiimutiuii tire
combined in the wacky story of iidown-and-out detective (Hriskiiisihired to clear cartoon star RogerRabbit. who's been frumcrl~ tor the
murder of his producer! Wtilt DisneyStudio has a winner in 0115 one.rumiiiiuuiiiiriiiiiinniiuuiiiuiiuiiiiiiriiiiiiuiirii.
Wotliiwlti» liIllUJT) IX. 5 it”) FRH"High Anxiety lzidulil-(‘Iottl 'I‘IictilicW711. 94 mm Iliiccioi \Ir-I l1li)llh\("ital Mcl Brooks, hl.tllt‘lll)«‘.' Kuhn('Iiiri» l.t-.i.luii.iii Brooks l‘llj‘w Ill:
DIM‘HUI HI Illt’ lll\lllllIL‘ Int Illt' \t'i‘t.VH5 Nt-rmm IIc lltL‘\ Ii ulwl)_.~ .xt).i ntittdcr lll\\lt‘l\ .intl LLlll'Ito: HI ltt'it'litx \xliilt’ lltIl‘H» h~i‘.iritl (' ion». lt'.t-..llll‘ittll M in; .;IIIJ‘H‘» It: in .tttu Iwui. '"Nlilif I Ilia": .. i‘\tl‘lli\twiia Ll.

North Carollna State University.. coop ~
ooperallve Education Program

RIENTATION SCHEDULE

Students who would like Information about NCSU's Co-op Program
are asked to attend one of the orientation meetings listed below.

Those who would like to co-op beginning the 1989 Summer Sessmns
are urged to attend an orientation as soon as posmble.

January 19 (Thursday) 4:00 pm
6:00 pm

January 26 (Thursday) 4:00pm

For more information, contact:
Co-op Office
213 Peele
737-2300

G-109 Caldwell
29 Winston
0109 Caldwell

6:00 pm 29 Winston

—_—_1NETWORK 2000...
”AS ARRIVED!Aflcr tunic ”mu 2 years of planning pituztaiudcvclopriiciil arirl iiinikct (rating with
US Sprinter

Network 2000 Is ”it? tilt..‘-'./t\'r~txtoiltMatkcllng Opportunity of ll1(' l-‘Ul‘lIRl-LlAnd we have a FUIUIUS l’or yotil

\Vc'ic luoltliit: tor
liidcpctitlciit Marketing

cht'cscnltilivcs\Vlio \Vlllll A l‘iitiiir wttli lll(’. lll.\\’,\l{t):,turinal" jar iruqu moment; ul mid

We we on [until WITH! Int 1";V‘Iltilt’lllMiiikt'ti‘r of
US Spriiit-.Tclccoriiinunicriti'oiis‘ Si'ri‘it-i'smm; tritium u—ll im- Wu 1:) ‘-l ~t.ii..\i:ii r., .“VllllllllllklU1l/ir/ililrxi‘iil"r1i\-~iililu|bi;1I-lt‘,lllt‘l'itlitl‘ int" i'

Clitit‘tt‘i' l.l‘.lll('lli‘.

McDonald's of Hillsborough St.
ANNOUNCES

FRED'S SPREAD

For the January 14th Basketball

Game Against GEORGIA TECH.

hou d the W0 fpack win, you get a

FREE POPCORN
with any purchase
JUST ASK FOR

'FRED'S SPREAD"
expires L’17/89

LOOK FOR FRED'S SPREAD

BEFORE EVERY GAME.

ALL TELEVISED GAMES WILL BE

SHOWN LIVE AT

McDONALD'S OF HILLSBOROUGH ST.

nodwOwner / Owntor

Don't Iic :t hysttintlt-t'. \\'I‘ll(‘ I‘rii' 'l'li(?lll\‘l(IIAN

/' \(AIILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORé’) Vii??? All - You - Can- Eat
rla J’
P) a

I r9 ) DINNER BUFFET
Includes pizza, spaghetti. lasagna, soup.

salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice creorri
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

3993 Western Blvd. Expires I/20/89 85146994

*' 25%T0 40 non '-

ALL WINTER

MERCHANDISE.

“HofDiggely”
a

. Oiiurt'Dtri'iitiuuPittiiisiuiBu. -
y . Cameron Village/0331741Ciabiioo Valley Moll (Uppor level); 751-1533

,xexaxoxoxoxexexexexoxoxoxexogtexoxoxexetreztox0.x“3)

W-«xuxuxri‘tiivixiiwvirl\'rI\'O.\'H\'Il\'HXOVIVIXHXHVINI)\'0\”\OXOXOXOXOXBXOXOX

Meet the Brothers of
ex and “ind Out What
We Are All About.

l‘oi' Illlll‘t‘ iiil‘iiriiigitiiiii illliltll lllll' RI SII
ut‘lii lllt‘N \lil') In llll' I ( ‘lll littlertiit)

til 30 \lttltlt'll l tttit' iil‘l 302113135115.
ll\‘(ll:‘.‘l\\lI‘fiIl“ytl‘\ll5\_1i“,_ll\il'|‘Il‘\ll‘\t)‘\._li“\ll\il\\lt\ll\ll\I‘\lt\tl\ll\/n/ii/it/ii/u/ii/ii/ii/it/ii/ii‘KtiXtiXii/iilii/n/iixuxn/it/(VII/tiywtlr’woinxii/u'm
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Predictions for ’89: Nude pics of First Ij-ady, invasion of Libya
(.IIIIII/Illr't/ [rum [ltllft' 5

himself a young bride without in).tears of her having Iiad sex with thestaning lineup of the RaidersAnd the biggest crime iii thefuture Will be damaging the goodsof another. Penalties will be a totalremimhursement, plus damages forruining the Victim's future.Best-selling books of the tutureWill have pictures of beautiful people as children, so that prospectivefolks can know what potential theirmoppet has.
Things To Be In 1989
10) "Track 29" opens in theTriangle.

lit. l (“v Hp Li|ll(‘ll(t( isl‘s

'Iliis lllli\lt‘ has been out sinceearly ()t tobei. and area theaters stilllldlt'lkl pitketl ll up. All the peopleI meet zslio hase -een it in otherplates declare ll one of the bestfilms of the year.I want to see lI before it getsreleased on \ideo cassette like lastyear 's "Walker "But of course. all our theaters arepacked with ”lirnest Meetsl‘teddie."9) Death of Tania Janow 117..The too hyped author of "Slavesol New York” and "Cannibal in.'\"lanhattan'~ will bite the big ones» hen the weight of her hairiiiiplodes her head.Attici'etto di lziiiowrtl. ads becomea memorial to the deceased scrib-

bler of trivialities. The literaryscene in New York gains credibility8) Grateful Dead disband.In the midst of trying to record abit follow—up to “Touch ot Gray."Jory (iarcia cracks under the pressure and declares the hand Vt)l(l. Butbefore the split up. they go off anddo a final tour that ends up lasting24 years.7) Invasion of Libya.We’ve bombed their capitol.We've blown the daylights out oftheir Air Force. We bad~mouth theirdictator every chance we get. Solet‘s just get it ovi with. go iii andkick their butts.And if we win we can go afterIran and finally solve our oil andterrorist problems.

It‘s about time America fought atotintry whose nariie lits across theland mass on the Atlas. How canyou write firenada on a (lot‘.’let's prove mat a kinder. gentlerAmerica can still slap troublemak-mg punks around.(1) (ieraldo becomes a skinhead.The allure of fascism beomes toogreat for the star of scumniy journalism. llc reveals his new foundideology on “Oprah" and proceedsto wreck the set and stomp fiveguests (of mixed origin) with hisI)oe Martins.In the end. (ieraldo breaks hisown nose to spite himself.5) Death of Western Civilization.JUst a wish.4) Nude photos of Barbara Bush.

Officers:

we just do

our jobs
(."ontinm'tlfi'nm page 5

lot to Tucker: less than a tiiititite.Zorowsky is investigating thecomplaint when the Raleigh litreDepartment arrives. No fire. shediscovers, and after securing thearea she continues patrolling.On the road again, Zorowskytalks about what happens whenpeople are arrested. But she‘drather .. .1 just talk about it, she.adds, and she proposes a trip to thejailhouse in downtown Raleigh.Before leaving campus, Zorowskycalls the TO to tell him where she‘sgoing.“As a forth of protecting our,selves from criticism or unfoundedcharges by a person we are trans—porting to the jail, we report ourmileage as we leave the campusand when arrive downtown." she

says. ”This way no one can say wedid not go straight to our destina—tron."Wake ('otinty Jail doesn‘t lookbad as long as you're just visit;mg. Along with the magistratesoffice, the (‘ity/(founty Bureau ofIdentification and a waiting roomfor prisoners and hail bondsmen.the holding cell lies stark and barI'Cll.The cell's only furniture is a stonebench the length of the wall. A toi—let starids in a small, dark room offto one side of the cell.O I 0
Back on campus for about 10 min—utes. Zorowsky turns onto the one-way street beside the I911 Buildingand sees a car traveling the wrongway. The driver goes about 100 feetand turns around. but not beforeZorowsky pulls him over.The officer directs the driver tothe lot in front of the building stepsout to investigate. Walking cau~tiou.sly toward the car — you cannever be too sure, she says -—Zorowsky shines her flashlight onthe driver to ask him what hap-pencd.“An officer never knows what heor she will discover as theyapproach a vehicle, so caution must

be exercised," Zorowsky says.“When I look inside the vehicle. Ibecome aware of what may or maynot be inside. wrthin reach of thednvcr“Anything in plain sight —whether it he alcohol, drugs or aweapon - can be confiscated dur—ing a stop."Because the driver realized hismistake and corrected it, Zorowskylets him go with a warning.According to Zorowsky. a per—son's attitude toward an officer canlargely affect the outcome. Withmore serious crimes. judges ma,even ask an officer how the suspectbehaved at the time of the violation.she adds.“It certainly can't hurt to have amature attitude toward police offi—cers who, after all. are only doingtheir job." Zorowsky says. “We arenot out to get anybody. We simplyenforce the established rules.“Q C C
Back on patrol, Zorowsky sees acar zig-zagging along a campusstreet. Drunk driving is a goodguess, and the she immediatelypulls the car over.The officer directs the driverthrough some balance and coordi—nation tests, and she decides he is

not fit to drive. She tells him he caneither go tojail or secure his vehicleand take a taxi borne. lle choosesthe latter. and the TO dispatches ataxi to the site.“I‘ll come back later and check onthe car." Zorowsky assures him."The driver may remove (the car)only if a sober person drives itaway,“ she adds. “But if this personis found behind the wheel againtonight I will make an arrest.“If this occurs there may be morethan the DUI charge to deal with."O O 0
Driving back to the station.Zorowsky talks about her job andthe relationship between PublicSafety and students.“What I would like people to real-ize." she says, “is that we are justpeople doing our job. This is ourchosen career, and we do our best totreat everybody equally and withrespect.
“The laws of the state apply on thecampus just as they do off. and wewill enforce them as we are swornto do. We work for the community,and hope that the people we servewill take time to find out who weare and what we do."

These recent shower room shotsof the l‘irsl Lady are published inSwank magazine. Sales of the magazrne soar, but an outbreak of peo»ple gouging their eyes out sweepsacross the country.3) My graduation.This is the ugliest thought of all.After May I’d better he history ifN.(,‘. State knows what‘s good forit. Of course, when I am rich andfamous I will bad»mouth this placeand all the people I worked for dur»ing my tenure.I will miss those nights of tunnelrunning. cow tipping and makingillicit substances in chemistry lab.2) Miles Davis~ new jazz.During years with a “nine" in thelast digit. Miles creates a new jazzmovement. In I949 he gave theworld the cool movement with“Birth of the (‘ool.“ In 1959 “Kindof Blue" presented Modal jazz. In1969 Miles brought the gift offusion jazz with “In :1 Silent Way"and “Bitches Brew." Because of hisretirement. I979 was a dead spot in

Miles' discoveries.But in 1989. the man with thehorn is back. And he'd better giveus a new sound before this NewAge crap constipates jazz forever.It Traci Lords — commercialsuperstar.This former child porn star-turned-serious-actress will becomethe cinema‘s greatest star.After viewing her performance inRoger Corman's “Not of thisliarth." l was in awe.If she eou'd get her hands on ameaty script, her past would be for-gotten and she would be the nextMeryl Streep. lf Lords got leads inmovies like “Moonstruck,” “TheGood Mother" and “The MotherTheresa Story" she'd be battlingStreep for the Academy Award fordecades.By the end of the year she couldbe on the cover of “GoodHousekeeping." Don't laugh toohard. Remember when Cher wasjust a joke? Look who's holdingOscar now.

‘Twister’ to headline

this year’s ‘All Nighter’
Canti/tiredfrom page 5

Poulton and men's basketballcoach Jim Valvano are scheduledto attend — teaming up with stu-dent contestants.Prizes for winners have beendonated by local businesses.' “A Night at the Races” will letstudents bet on racehorscs. Filmsof horse races will decide whotakes home the kitty.o Elsewhere in the building. arecording booth will allow stu-dents to record their own voicesover popular songs. There alsowill be a booth making photo but-tons.

Scheduled bands include“Teasing the Koredan” and localfavorite “Ben Freedman, former-ly of IBM.”' Other activities include come-dians, which will be announcedon WKNC (88.1 FM), and foodserved by University Dining atreduced prices.Unlike previous years, therewill be no films in StewartTheatre, Tate said.In addition to the UAB, spon-sors for the event include theBragaw Board of Governors,Kappa Sweethearts. BlackStudents Board and the SeniorClass Organization.

Reef & Ridge
Sports

"Trust the Best"

SCUBA STUDENTS
20% to 30% oft list

on Selected Name Brand Products
Ask about Special Package Prices

FathomScubapro
Tabata

Sherwood Dacor
Seaquest/Mares“Undersea Specialists"582 E. Chalham SI. ' Cary, NC 27511 - 919-467-3831

To Lose Weight.

The Interdepartmental Nutrition Program
January 17, 18, 19

101 Carmicheal (iym
7:00 pm

January 17 Dr. Sarah Ash, Department of Animal Science
From Supper to Supplements - What an Athlete
Needs To Know About Nutrition.

January 18 Dr. Marianne Turnbull, Student Health Services
Dangerous Dieting: Good and Bad Ways

January 19 Dr. Lee Salter, Counccling Center
Eating Disorders: Bulimia and Anorexia.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10 - 7:30 PM.
NCSU REYNOLDS COLISEUM - RALEIGH
ALL SEATS RESERVED: $16.50 + $1.00 SC

ON SALE MONDAY, JANUARY 16 AT REYNOLDS
COLISEUM BOX OFFICE, KERR DRUG AT MISSION
VALLEY, ALL OASIS RECORDS & ALL TICKETRON
& TELETRON LOCATIONS. CHARGE BY PHONE

919/737-2106. ORDER BY MAIL BY SENDING CASHIER'S
CHECK OR MONEY ORDER TO NCSU COLISEUM, BOX

8503, RALEIGH, NC 27695. ENCLOSE $3.00 HC PER ORDER
AKEITH FOWLER PROMOTION

HOT

BAR BUFFET
-__ Includes

0 Barbecue 0 Fried Chicken 0 Chicken Pastry 0 BBQ Chick ..
0 Assorted Home-Cooked Vegetables

1 on

MONDAY & TUESDAY
ONLY

(Excluding Ribs, Dessert & Beverage)

GBRDNER’S
BBRBEGJE 'u' CHICKEN
And So Much More...

Avcnt Ferry Shpg. Ctr.(2300 (iorman Street)
851-0810

1284 Buck Jones Rd.(Across from South Hills Mall)467-0374

Wakefield Shpg. Ctr.(Across from Wake Medical (‘tri
828-7744 ‘

308 W. Washington St.(Nashville. NC)459-7766
I I I I I II I I

' A new style in college living

It you thought all college living was the same, then you’re about to get on
education. Here’s a crash course on what puts University Towers at the head of its class:

- Root-top dining Active social calendar - Spacious tltness center with Nautilus
- Swimming pool - Private covered parking - Air conditioning - Maid service
From a great array of lectures to snazzy sense of style, University Towers has

everything you need to make your college experience extraordinary.
Don’t wait until it’s too late; now’s the time to sign up tor your spot in University Towerstor Poll ’89. Check out University Towers and discover a whole new style in college living.
Pick up your free- smgr’ersses when you take 5.? close: tract: of (traversing Tower‘s

e! our safes orifice a? m Friendly Drive, behind Horde-es
7551943 or 8m‘52*‘l~3072'
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